
, Played four years at Delaware State .. . Selected AII-Amenc~n and 1 st Team 
in '88, AII-NEAC 2nd Tea m in '86 and '87, and NEAC 3rd Team In 85. 

Engaged to an Ottawa girl .. . He li ves off season in the 
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with Montreal for non-import linebacker Stefen Reid , May 2, 1996 

Stephen , who played a total of 7 games with Hamilton over three ~easons ('92 - '94) 
15 last season as a Memphis Mad Dog, missing three of the club s final four games 
list . Over the season, he recorded 4 sacks, a tackle for a loss ,. and a knocked .down 

22 defensive and 4 special teams tackles . After plaYing out hiS op ti on In 
was signed as a free agent by Memphis in March of last year. ThiS March, he 

I ~£l in the 11th round (98th overall) of the CFL dispersal draft by MontreaL Stephen 
by the LA. Rams in the 10th round of the t990 NFL Draft. Cu t from their camp, he 

I i Colts and practiced on their developmental squad for two. seasons. It was 
the '92 season with Orlando of the World League that he Signed Wi th Hamilton mld-

Attended James Madison from '86 through '90 , playing on the Dukes' defensive 

a degree in Sociology. 

Still resides in his home town of Pittsburgh, where he attended Catholic Central High 

in football , track and hockey. 
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Ray Bernard 95 ~\~ , 

Acquired : Free Agent, April 1995 

1995 Season - Injuries kept Ray out of the line-up for the season's first two games and also later 
in September, when he missed games 11 , 12 and 13. Despite missing those five games, he fin
ished third on the team in tackles with 55 defensive and 9 special teams, also record ing 2 OB 
sacks and 2 interceptions, each of which he returned for 20 yds. 

Pro Career: Picked 10th overall in the 2nd Round of the 1992 Canadian College Draft by the 
Saskatchewan Roughriders , Ray became the club's starting middle linebacker before the end of 
his rookie season and started all 18 games the following year, when he led the CFL in defensive 
tackles with 92. An ankle injury limited Ray's playing time to 7 games in '94, but he managed 27 
tackl es, 2 sacks , an interception and a touchdown run , following one of his 4 fumble recoveries . 
Th rougho ut his career, Ray has been a strong special teams tackler. 

College Career: Ray majored in geography and psychology while s tarting for four seasons at 
Bishop's and reaping rewards in his final two, He earned AII-OOIFC and All-Canadian Second 
Team All-Star honours in 1990 and the following season he was named OOIFC Defensive Player 
of the Year , won the President's Trophy as Most Outstanding (non-lineman) Defensive Player, 
earned AII-OOIFC again, and was honou red as an All-Canadian First Team All-Star. 

Personal : Ray is bilingual and now lives in Ottawa year round. He enjoys playing golf and hoc k
ey. 


